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GRANDMOTHER'S BIBLE.
“So vou've brought mo this costly Bible, 

With it* covers so grand and gay ;
You thought I must need a new one 

On my eighty-first birthday, you .-ay ; 
Yi n, mine L a worn-out volume,

Grown ragged and yellow with hge, 
With finger-prints thick on the margin ; 

But there's never a missing page.

“ And the finger-prints call liack my wee

Just learning a verse to repeat ;
And again, in the twilight, their faces 

Look up to me, eagerly sweet.
It has pencil marks pointed in silence 

To words 1 have hid in my heart ;
And the lessons so hard in the learning, 

Once learned, can never depart.

“ There’s the verse vour grandfather spoke
of

The very night that he died :
‘ When I shall wakoin His likeness 

1, too, shall be satisfied.'
Ami here, inside the old cover,

Is a date ; it is faded and dim,
For 1 wrote it the day the good pastor 

Baptized me—I’ve an old woman’s

“ That beside the pearl-gates he is waiting, 
And when by and-by I shall go,

That he will lead me into that kingdom 
As into this one below.

And under that date, little Mary,
Write another one when I die ;

Then keep both Bibles and read them ; 
God bless you, child, why should you

“ Your gift is a beauty, my dearie,
With its wonderful clasps of gold.

Put it carefully into that drawer ;
1 shall keep it till death ; but the old— 

Just leave it cluse by on the table,
And then you may bring me a light, 

And I’ll lead a sweet psalm from its 
pages

To think of, if wakeful to-night.”
—Udttn A. Cooky, in Ixindon Christian.

HOW IT ALL CAME ROUND.
(L. T. Meade, in “Sunday Magazine.”) 

(MATTER XLI.—NO WEDDING ON TOE TWEN-

Charlotte was quite right in saving that 
now she could cry ; a great tension had been 
removed, an immediate agony lightened. 
From the time she had left the doctor's 
presence until she had met Sandy Wilson, 
most intolerable had been lier feelings. 
She would sink all pride when she saw him ; 
for her father’s sake, she would plead fur 
mercy ; hut knowing nothing of the charac
ter of the man, how could she tell that she 
would be successful 1 How could she tell 
that he might nut harden his heart against 
her plea ? When she left him however, she 
knew that her cause was won. Charlotte 
Home was to he the arbitrator of her fate ; 
the had never ill all her life seen such a 
hunger fur money in any eyes as she had 
done in Charlotte’s, and yet she felt a moral 
certainty that with Charlotte she was safe. 
In the immediate lelief of this she could 
cry, and those tears were delicious to her. 
Returning from her drive, and in the soli
tude of her own room, she indulged in them, 
weeping on until no more tears would flow. 
They took the maddening pressure off heart 
and lirain, and after them she felt strong 
and even calm. She had washed her 
face and smoothed her hair, and though 
she could not at once remove all trace of 
the storm through which she had just 
liassed, she still looked better than she had 
«one at breakfast that morning, when a tan 
came to lier dour, and Ward, her maiu, 
wait'd outside.

“If you please, Miss Ilirnnn, the dress
maker has cahed again. Will you have the 
wedding dress fitted now ?”

At the same instant and before Charlotte 
could reply, a footman appeared at the head 
of the stair-—“ Mr. Hinton had arrived and 
was waiting fur Miss Harman, in her own 
•ittiug-romii.”

“ Say, 1 will be with him directly,” she 
answered to the man. then she turned to 
Ward. “ I will send you with a message 
to the dressmaker this evening ; tell her 1 
am engaged now.”

The two messengers left, and Charlotte 
turned kick into her room. She had to go

through another fire. Well ! the sooner it ! 
was over the better. She scare- ly would ■ 
give herself time fur any thought as she ran ! 
quickly down the stairs and along the fami
liar corridor, and in a moment found herself 
in Hinton’s presence. They had not met 
since yesterday morning, when they had 
parted in apparent eoloneae; but Hinton 

jiiad long forgotten it, and now, when he saw 
her face, a great terror of pity and love came j 
over him.

“ My darling ! my own darling !” he said. [ 
He came up to her and put his arms round j 
her. “ Charlotte, what is it ? You are in 
trouble ? Tell me.”

Ah ! how sweet it was to feel the pressure j 
of his arms, to lay her head on his breast. | 
She was silent fur quite a minute, saying to' 
herself, ‘‘It is for the last time.”

“You are in great trouble, Charlotte ? ' 
Charlotte, what is it?” questioned her I

“ Yes, I am in great trouble,” she said j 

then, raising her head and looking at him. 
lier eyes were clear and frank and open as 
of old, and yet at that moment she meant 
to deceive him ; she would not tell him the 
real reason which induced her to break off 
her engagement. She would shelter her 
father in the eyes Of the man she loved, at 
any cost.

“ You are in great trouble,” he repeated, 
seeing that she paused.

“ Yes, John—for myself—for my father 
—for—for you. Dear John, we cannot be 
married on the twentieth, we must part.”

“Charlotte !” he stepped hack a pace or 
two in his astonishment, and her arms fell I 
heavily to her sides. “Charlotte !” he re
pented’ ; lie had failed to understand her. 
lie gave a short laugh.

She began to tremble when she heard I 
him laugh, and seeing a chair near, she sank | 
into it. “Yes, John, we must part,” she

lie went down on his knees then by her! 
side, and looked into her face. “My poor 
darling, you are really not well ; you are in 
trouble ami don’t know what you are saying. 
Tell me all your trouble, Charlotte, hut 
don’t mind those other words. It is im
possible that you and 1 can part. Have we 
not plighted our troth before God ? We 
cannot take that back. Therefore we oan- 
uut part.”

“In heart we may be one, but outwardly 
we must part,” she repeated, and then she 
began to cry feebly, for she was all un
strung. Hiutuu’s words were too much for

“ Tell me all,” he said then very tender
ly.

“John, a dark thing was kept from me, 
hut 1 have discovered it. My lather is dy-1 
ing. How can I marry on the twentieth, | 
when my father is dying ?” 

i Hinton instantly felt a sense of relief \ 
Was this all the meaning of this gnat trouble? 
This objection meant, at tho most, post
ponement, scarcely that, when Charlotte 
knew all.

“ How did you learn that about your 
father ?” he said.

“ I went to see tome poor people yester
day, and they told me ; but that was nut 
enough. To-day I visited the great doctor.

| My lather lias seen Sir George Anderson ;
! he told me all. My father is a dying man.
I John, can you ask me to marry when my 
j father is dying ?”
I “ 1 could not, Charlotte, if it were not his 
own wish.

“ His own wish ?” she repeated.
I “Yes ! Some time ago he told me of this ; 
ihe said the one créât thing he longed for] 
was to see you and me—you and me, my 

I own Charlotte—husband and wife, before lie 
[died.”

“ Why did he keep his state of health as a 
j secret from me ?”
i “I begged of him to tell you, but lie 
! wanted you to he his own blight Charlotte | 
to the end.”

Then Hinton told her of that first inter
view he had with her fat her. He told it* 

I well, but she h'idly listened. Must she] 
! tell him the ti nth after all ? Ho ! she would 
! not. During her father’s lifetime she would ] 
shield him at any cost. Afterwards, ah! 
afterwards all the world would know, 

j When Hinton had ceased speaking, she 
laid her hand on his arm. “ Nevertheless,

I my darling, I cannot marry next week, 1 
I know you will fail to understand me. 1 
know my father will fail to understand me. 
That is hard—the hardest part, hut 1 am 
doing right. Some day you will acknow
ledge that. With my lather dying 1 cannot

stand up in white and call myself a bride. 
My marriage-day was to have been the en
trance into Paradise to me. With a funeral 
so near, and to certain, it cannot be that. 
John—John—I lamot—I cannot. We 
must not marry next week.”

“ You put it ofl, tli n ? You deny your 
dying father his dearest wish ? That is not 
like you, Charlotte.”

“ Ho, it is unlike me. Every thing, always, 
again, will be unlike me. If you put it so, 
1 deny my father his dearest wish.”

“Charlotte, I fail to understand you. 
You will not marry during your father’s life
time. But it may he very quiet—very— 
very quiet, I can manage that ; and you 
need not leave him, you can still lie alto
gether his daughter, and yet make him 
happy by Ic’ting him feel that you are also 
my wife ; that I have the right to shield 
you, the right to love and comfort you. 
Come, Charlotte ! come, my darling ! we 
won't have any outward festivity, any out
ward rejoicing. This isbut natural, this can 
lie managed, and yet we may have that 
which is above and beyond it all—one an
other. We may lie one in our sorrow in
stead of our joy.”

“Oh ! if it could be,” she sobbed ; and 
now again she laid her head on his shoul
der.

“It shall be Charlotte ; we will marry like 
that on the twentieth. 1 will manage it 
with your father.”

“No, John ! no, my dearest, my best be
loved, it cannot be, 1 cannot be your wife. 
Loving you as I never—never—loved you 
before, 1 give you up ; it is worse than 
the agony of death to me. But 1 give you 
up.”

“ You postpone our marriage during your 
father’s lifetime ? ”

“ 1 postpone it—I do more—I break it off. 
Oh ! John, don’t look at me like that ; pity 
me—pity me, my heart will break.”

But he had pushed her a little away from 
him. Vale as death he ruse to his feet. 
“Charlotte ! you are deceiving me ;you have 
another reason for this?”

“ If you will have it so,” she said.
“ You are keeping a secret from me.”
“ I donut say so, hut you are likely enough 

to think this,” she repeated.
“Can you deny it ?”
“ 1 w ill not try, 1 know we must part.”
“ If this is so, we must. A secret between 

husband and wife is fatal.”
“It would be, but I admitputhing, we 

cannot be husband and wile.”
“ Never, Charlotte ?”
“ Never ! ” she said.
Hinton thought for a moment, and then 

tie came up and again took her hand. “Lot
tie, tell me that secret ; trust me ; I know 
there is a secret, tell it to me, all of it, let 
me decide whether it must part us.”

“I cannot, my darling—my darling—I can 
say nothing, explain nothing, except that 
you and I must part.”

“If that is so, we must,” he said.
lie was pained, shocked, and angry, be

yond words. He lett ’the room and the 
house without even another look.

OH AFTER XLII.—“ I LOVE HIM,” SHE 
ANSWERED.

That evening Charlotte came softly into 
her lather’s study and sat down by his side. 
She had not appeared at dinner-time, send
ing another excuse. She was not very well, 
she said ; she would »ee her father later in 
the evening. But as she could not eat, she 
did not care to come to dinner. She would 
like to see her father quite aloue afterwards. 
Charlotte had worded this verbal message 
with great care, for she wished to prepare 
her father for something of ext ra importance. 
Even w ith the tenderest watching it wasim- 
possihle to avoid disturbing him a little, and 
she wished to prepare him for the very slight 
hut unavoidable shuck she must give. Jas
per (lined at Prince's Gate as usual. But 
after dinner he went away. And Charlotte, 
when she knew this, instantly went down to 
her failler. She was now perfectly calm. 
For the time being she had forgotten herself 
absolutely. Nothing gives outward compo
sure like self-forgetful ness,like putiiiigyuiir- 
se.f in your fellow-man’s place. Charlotte 
had done this when she stepped up to her 
old father’s side. She had dressed herself, 
too, with special thought for him. There 
was a muslin frock, quite clear and simple, 
which lie had loved. It was a soft Indian 
faill ie, and clung to her fine figure in grace
ful folds. She had made Ward iron it out, 
and had put it on. Of late she had consid
ered it too girlish, but to-night she appear

ed in it, knowing it would please the eyes 
for which it was worn.

Mr. Harman was chilly and eat by the 
fire. As usual the room was softly but 
abundantly lit by caudles. Charlotte loved 
light, and, as a rule, hated to talk to any 
one without looking at that person fully, 

j But to-night an opposite motive caused her 
1 to put out one by one all the candles.

“Docs not the. room look cosy with only 
the fiielight ?” she said. And then she sat 
down on a low stool at her father’s feet.

“You are better now, my love. Tell me 
von are better,” he said, talking her hand in 
Ids.

“ I am well enough to sit and talk to you, 
father,” she said.

“ But what ailed you, Lottie ? You could 
not come to dinner either yesterday or to
day ; and I remember you looked ill this 
morning. What is wrong?"

“ 1 felt troubled, and that has brought on 
a headache. But don’t let us talk about me.
I mean, I suppose we must after a little, but 
not at first.”

“ Whom shall we talk about first ? Who is 
more important ? Is it Hinton ? You can
not get me to think that, Charlotte.”

“ You are more important. I want to 
talk about you.”

Now she got hold of his hand, and, turn
ing round gazed firmly into his face.

“ Father, you have troubled me. You 
have caused my headache.”

Instantly a startled look came into hi# 
eyes ; and she, reading him now—as, ; las ! 
she knew how to do but too veil—hastened 
to soothe it.

“ You wanted to send me away, to make 
me less your own, if that were possible. 
Father, I have come here to-night to tell you 
that I am not going away—that 1 am all 
your own even to the end.”

“ My own to the end ? Yea, you must 
always be that. But what do you mean ?”

She felt the hand she held trembling, and 
hastened to add—

“ Why did you keep the truth from me ? 
Why did you try to deceive me, your near
est and dearest, as to your state of health ? 
But 1 know it all now. I am not going 
away from you.”

“ You mean—you mean, Charlotte, you 
will not marry Hinton next week ?”

“ No, father.”
“ Have you told him ?”
“Vi
“ Charlotte, do you know tho worst about

“ I know all about you. I went to see 
Sir George Anderson this morning. 1 for
ced from him the opinion he has already giv
en to you. He says that 1 cannot keep you 

j long. But while I can, wo will never

Mr. Harman’s hand had now ceased to 
trendile. It lay warm and quiet in his 
daughter’s clasp. After a time he said—

“ Put your arms round me, darling.”
She rose to her feet, clasped her hands 

round his neck, and laid her head on hi» 
shoulder, in this position lie kissed first 
her bright hair then ner cheek and brow.

“Bull want my little girl to leave me,” he 
said. “ Illness need nut make me selfish, 
You can still he my one only dear daughter, 
and yet be Hinton’s wife.”

“1 am your only dear daughter,” she re
peated. “Never mind akint my being any 
man’s wife.” She tried to smile as she re
sumed her seat at his feet.

Mr. Harman saw the attempt at a smile, 
and it instantly strengthened him to pro-

“ Charlotte, I am not sorry that you 
know that which 1 had uotcuura e either to 
tell you or to cause another to tell you. I 
am—yes, I am dying. Some day before 
long I must leave you, my dar.ing. 1 must 

;<• away and return no mare. But before 1 
lie I want to »ee you Hinton’s wife. It 

will make me happier to see this, for you 
love him, and lie can itiakoyou happy. You 
<lo love him, Charlotte ?”

“ Ye*, 1 love him,” she answered.
“ Then we will not postpone the marriage. 

My child shall marry the man die loves, and 
have the strength of his love in the dark 
days that must follow ; and in one week 
you will he liack with me, no less my child 
because you are Hinton’s wile.”

“ Father, 1 cannot.”
“ Not if 1 wish it, dear—if I have set my 

heart on it?”
“ I cannot,” she repeated.
She felt driven to her with’ end, and 

pressed her hands to her face.
“ Charlotte, what is the meaning of this ?


